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F TERMS.
. .t;n. SI .00 txv annum if raid

S.n7,- -

" months; $1.60 if not paid within
fit"'
'V!aient advertisement inserted at 60

'nch for each in,OTtion-cLiue-

business notice in local col- -
10 cent per line for each insertion.

factions i be nisde to those desiring
Tortite by the year, half or quarter

Rc?lscr of Sale".

Ths rate of caul lor four insertions
-- il ha charged for all sales register- -

l";,' column and cenu per time for
Lchiiilwq""11 iurtiou.

" - uftsrae are aovtaTisao ia this ra-

te cbri i" mvle lor P'ciug them

It is important that persons having sales
rsooal property or real estate should

rJTtUm properly registered in this col- -,

retain the day lor themselves exclu-S- T

io their neighborhood aud that no
dertning tusy arise among buyers
tbs tiiu't ot sale- - Many dollars will be

"wri uis eiler bv using this register. Our
reach" purchasers who can 'be ad-r- jl

jo no othar way so conveniently and
jjnsiactori!?.

23. John Cunningham and John
Vcaiistcr. Executors of Win. Cunning.

L, deceased, will sil personal property,
fed reil estate ot said decedent, as follows:

,, horses, three cows, four youug cattle,
' jhutes, farming implements, and house-to-

furniture, a:id a farm of 60 acres,

.boot three fourths of a mile west ot Pat-(rrso- a.

S1' commence at 10 o'clock.

Mi"E 25, ISW- - Banks, will sell on
tt bsut urui. bout four miles north-eas- t

(f M:ffi:ntn lour horses, ti mules, nine
jlch cows a lot of hogs, two self binding

ntfizf r.iacbinrs. an and
ttrrtber, and a general assortment ot turru-j- jj

jiacainery and implements with a lot of
jtuiebol.l goods.

SHORT LOCALS.

Spring fever.

Arthur is in poor health.

Xbe Pttervn schools closed on Thurs-- y.

Dr. Tilmsge lecture ! in Uarrislmrg last

week.

lt is w tt men bavn't got, that they

ant."

Indiana county is to have a fifty thousand

dollar jtil.

Citii '&s of Hun tngdon are aboat to bore
forcual oil.

Duncaunon has a Workingruan's Burial
Association.

A thunder shower passed over this place
hit Tbarsdsy mght.

Tbs songs of the robin and blue bird are
sow beard in the land.

Sibscrih tor the Sextixkl aso Repcb-HC-

oa ooliar a year.

Justice of the I'eace, J. B. M. Todd, has
moved his office into the rink.

Forepa 'jh s show will pass through th?
Juaiau Valley some timo m May.

Ther wiil be no eucimprnent of National
Cibtii nf i'vnnsylvania this year.

Hrry Swciart has commenced the study
of medicine with Dr. S. A. Sulouff.

A number of town people did their tuov-fcgla- st

wek during the tine weather.

It is reported that Dr. Heading will
frx;u Johnstown lo McCoys illo.

Tbe Euntingdon Local News, heretofore
rnbliihed is now published
iuXx.

Tbe ji.iing people who are away at school
will toon he borne to spend the Easter hol-day- s.

A new set of rigr.al lamps has been plac-

ed on the P. R. R. te'egraph tower in Patt-

erson.

Thir'y-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of lidi es
gumshoes at G- - IT. Heck's. Others charge
Ifty cents.

A n.uinn weighing seven pounds was re-

cently caught in the Susquehanna river near
Dunes; non.

A areck ol three freight cars obstructed
tbe south track east of Newport on Thurs-
day momirg.

It is intrndei, hy the workingmen of

to organize a hcil assembly of the
KtiglitB of Laior.

Gvrf S. MeCuTdy and Mr. Johnson,
both of Port Royal, rolled at this otii :e List
IbuiS'iay eveni..g.

A twelve-hou- r go-a- s you-plea- walking
ffiitch wiil til;e plice in tho Altoona opera
bonse on April

Q iitf a number of Port Royal people
Kev. Grai:'s lecture on

list Tu.sday evening.
The large Ice house in the Patterson

yard. bel !:gii!g to Armour t Co.,of Ch'.C3- -t

iil b; jaMito.i soon.
Tbe srr.all bjy is already Iong;nj for th';

time, wb-- n ha may, with safety to bis physi-
cal b?jith, go swiiirni'ig.

The i!s:uorgm Iron Company, ofLewis-ton- .
are ariirelr engaged taking out iron

ore in Ftrmmigh township.
Two d illars aod titty cents will buy a

inr or men's gum boots at i. . Heck's.
Otbors charge dollars.

Conirsctors, Hjruing &. Goshen, are
Phirg ihe work rapidly forward on the
barter hui'ding on Main street.

Howard Kirk has improved the appear-o- f
bis toiiacco store in Patterson by

jutting iD g arg. ghow wincloT.
Tbe beautiful weather has brought out

losu-r- s ad sl;al Hies. The shad Cies
y, hut tno loafers, never.
r. Russell, of Altoona, administer-- I

the Lord's Sapper in the Lost Creek
PreibUerian church last Sabbath.

Tbers are thirty-on- e candidates in the
Wd already, in liontiogdon county, with

CBlr fifteen offices to be filled this fall.

E.la J. Leydor, of Thompsontown,
""""fa home, after a lengthy visit

'ung Irii-nd-s in Indiana and Michigan.
A young n:au in Tyrone, who certainly
' 'ue .urtation crjie. wis discovered the

other trying tc flirt with his mother.
Swe the opening of the hospiUl in Al

a very hort time ajo, quite a nu-n-- f

patients w,-r- admitted for treatment.
B- - ,:"bison, or Milford township, grad-7- "

froro 'be Medical UniverMty of Mary-- t
last week, and now is a full Hedged M.

lonrth ash pit has beu put in at the
Co- - harf for the purpose of hooking out

k.-- s fcU ;:e th,.r 4re M!4ndill on lhc
5o"h siding.

" av-- n,.
in someric.t C1)untv

IDQBt " 1 very ignorant wan, one would be
0uttU'Ur!'OTe f, r re,dinK the following :

twenty jurors called in a Somerset

th
"f" weti eighteen of them admittd

1!,!ey did not read the newspapars.

. f

Charles J. T. Mclntire, proninent citl- -
len of Perry county, did at bia place of
residence, at Bloomfinld, on Saturday, the
13th inst.

Tramps that had been ordered away from
the Lewixtown station house, assaulted tbe
railroad employe who ordered them U leave
the premises.

Ho SaLt A valuable and desirable
town property on one ot the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

A. Packer Ms.nn, ton of Rev. J. B. Mann,
returned borne last Thursday from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, where hi ia attend-
ing medical lectures.

"Senator J. B. Longnecker will contest
the 17th district Congressional Republican
nomination with Congressman Campbell and
Samuel McCamant."

Ralph B. Thompson, well known to the
young people of this town, has accepted
position in the baggage department of the
P. R. R., at Harrisbnrg.

If feeling old renew your youthful vigor
by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will vita-
lize the blood, recruit the wasting energies,
and bnild up the system.

The bill increasing the $3 a month pen-
sion of widows aud dependent relatives, to
$12 a month, has passed Congress. It is
at tbe disposil of the President.

Lecturer Bain, delivered an entertaining
temperance lecture in the Court House on
Monday evening. Thirty-fiv- e dollars were
raised by collection from the audience.

'The backyard fence continues to be the
centi-eboar- d of neighborhood gossip. "Do
you know," said Mrs. Never:lre, "that tbe
Swellalls are going to have Jijanese
parlor V

The Huntingdon Journal says, the spec-
ial delivery system in that city doe not
amount to much for the reason that few
special delivery letters are received at that
postorEce.

An exchange ssys : Tbe telegraph oper-
ators in the employ of ibe Pennsylvania
railroad company between Altoona and Pitts-
burg are talking of organizing an assembly of
Knights of Labor.

Colonel Win. Bell, as Chief Burgess of
the town, has issued a proclamation forbid- -
ding the violation the Sabbath laws, and
forbidding public drunkeness, and public
disorderly conduct.

While cars were being shifted in the Pat
terson yard last Tuesday, ono ran off the
track near the coal wharf, knocking over
the hookers' cabin and badly damaging a
pier ol the w harf.

A Missouri farmer who has been testing
seed corn from the butt, tip and middle of
the ears for three years past finds that the
corn from the tips will ripen first, from the
middle next and from the butt last.

Wasted A position as clerk ; or would
work on a farm : hy a young man of first
class reputation, raise,! on a farm, and is
an experienced school teacher. Satisfac-

tion gnararit ltd. Inquire at this office.

There were one hundred and nineteen li-

quor licenses granted in Cambria county
tor this year, an increase of fourtean over
lat year. This is not a good showing for
the temperance causo in Cambria county.

The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra, la,
Hive nothing to do with the case,

But the weather we're having of late, tra, la,
Is a meteorological disgrace.

Chicago Merchant Traveler.

Mrs. S. J. Kreider, formerly of this place
but now a resident of Altoona, was tender
ed a surprise party, on Wednesday, in hon-o- f

the event of her 77th birthday, by her
fricrds and relatives living in the above
rtjLun d city.

Joseph Cook says : "If I had a dog that
was addicted to smoking I would shoot
him." That would be very foolish, Joseph.
You could exhibit him in a dime museum
and live luxuriously on a princely reve-

nue Pittsburg Chronicie.

Subscribers who move this spring may
have the paper sent promptly to their near-

est post-ottic- e, by directing a postal to this
oliice, stating their present post-offi- and
the post-ofiic- e where they will get their
news after they have moved.

A "satchol bust'e" is the latest. It is
for ladies. It his a compirtment, roomy

and airy, in which a night-dre- ss a gossamer,
a comb and brush, toilet articles, a wrapper
and a bottle of soothing syrup are easily
carried. Tbe bus'le says an eastern paper,
is much admired and ail the rage.

Musical Colieob The 29th Session of
Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, April
20th, !, for the Teaching and Training
of Young Ladies tn Vocal and Instrument-
al Music. Address,

F. C. Mover, Musical Director,
March 3, ot. Freeburgh, Pa.

Mind and bdy alike suffer from sluggish
action of the blood, the result of dyspepsia
or billiousness. Ayer's Pills will stir up
the liver, excite the stomach and bowels to
activity, open the pores of the system, aud
insure health of body, which is indispensa-

ble to menul vigor.

An exchange remarks : The movement
to fotni a new county out of parts of Blair,
Huntingdon, Ceutre, Cambria and Clearfield,
with Tyrone as the coi-ut- y seat, agitated
soma years ago, has been revived. One in-

terested gentleman offers to contribute
$15,'00, conditionally , towards the erection
of public buildings In case the project
proves a success.

Abo Buzzard, the infamous outlaw of

Lancaster county, professes to have been
converted from a lawless life to a life of
honesty. No, that is not it, be claims to

be a religious convert, and desires to be

pardoned out of jail, so that he may show
to tbe world that be has reformed. If Abe
has reformed and is religiously inclined the
jail is a quiet place in which to stay and
engage in meditation and prayer.

The Hollidaysburg Register of last week
says : A new oats fraud has taken the place

of that operated under the name of Bohe-

mian seed and, la sold in small packages,

at five dollars per box. Fatmers are prom-

ised tebulous prices for all tbe oats they

grow from the precious parcel, and are se-

cured from imposition by bank deposits or

other apparently sale obligations. Many

formers in the State are beiug at the bit-

ing.

Last Saturday evening three young men

named M'Kinsey, Henry Sarver and aon, at-

tempted to cioss the Juniala river uear the

rope terry, in a akin" that had been lying on

the river bank all winter. After launching

the boat they discovered that it leaked, but

hoped to be abld to get across before it
sunk, by bailing out tbe water. Alas, they

reckoned without their host, and the water
sinking their frail craft andcam j iu too last,

dropping the young men into the water up

to their necks. By swimming they succeed-

ed in reaching shore, wiser and wettor men.

Newport Ledger.

Waiting wife "Now yon Just thought
you'd sneak np stairs with your shoes in
your hand so's I wouldn't know what time
yon got home, bat-Sur- prised

hnsband (interrnptingly)
"No, no, my dear ; ye see the car men all

truck and the walk home blistered my feet
o I had to take 'em off." Judge.

Colony From ilaBtlngdtn
County.

A colony of one hundred and fifty per-
sons, organized by T. Speer Dickinson, in
Huntingdon connty and Fulton, will start in
a few days Tor Napoleon, Dakota, where
they will locate. They will take with them
Dine carloads of cattle, furniture and other
supplies. Mr. Dickinson will open law
office and establish a weekly newspaper
there. Tbe colony will be accompanied by
J . Nelson Sipes, of McConnellsburg, who
was recently in Dakota, and while there was
appointed District Attorney of Logan coun
ty.

Rer. Philip Urairs Third
Lecture.

Rer. Philip Graif on the evening of the
17th, delivered the last of the three lec-

tures that he delivered for the two congre
gations that comprise his charge here and
in the valley. The last lecture of the course
was devoted to Rome. A column and more
of space would be necessary to give an out-

line of the lecture. It was a lecture of sol-

id information presented in language that
was wonderfully descriptive. The large
room was filled with people. Tbe number
of people who attended the lectures was so
large that the aisles were tbe orJy spaces
not occupied. The lectures were all of
high grade.

rictltulzod.
Another Bedford county man has been

inveigled into signing a note for $190 for a
$10 feed-grind- manufactured by tbe
Staudard Machine Company. We do not
know whether thera is such a company or
not, bnt if there is they had better call in
their scoundrels before they get into the
penitentiary. The swindlers this time got
it on our old friend Benjamin Hall, of Yel-

low Creek. Mr. Hall is a farmer and owns a
grist-mi- ll also, and what he wanted with a
horse-powe- r feed-mi- ll is more than he knows
himself. But these sharpers,
by persuasions and threats, succeeded in
making a victim of him. It was done in
tbe same manner that they got Mr. Bowser,
of King township, into it, an account of
which we published a few weeks ago. We
say once for all, buy no machinery from and
sign no papers for strangers. Bedford

Communication.
McAusthvili, March 15, ISStt.

Mb. Editob : By your permission I will
inform the readers of the Sixtixei. that the

Granger" who wrote the article on Oleo-

margarine, last week, has matte a few mis-

representations. Iu the first place he sta
ted that I told bim 1 sold it last year, which
is not correct. I did not tell him when I
sold it. He also stated, I told him, I sold
two hundred pounds in one wet?k, which is
not correct. He also stated, I told him in
the presence of Henry Sieher, who was not
present and knew nothing of it until he saw

it in the paper. I will now give a true state-
ment of my selling oleomargarine.

In tbe spring of 1834, butter was scarce.
I could not get enough for my customers
and on the 17th of Ma , of same year, I
bought fifty pounds of oleomargarine, and
sold it for just what it was and that wis all
I ever had, so that this will not help to
make np the G00Q pounds which be claims
there were shipped to Miftiiotown last year.
The gentleman says something about an
item he has forgotten, and I thiuk he has
forgotten part of our conversation which
will make it necessary for him to take
notes as he goes along before be writes.

JOSEPH PAGE.

Easy Washing.
An exchange gives tbe following as an

easy way to wash clothes : Among tne
many ways of easy washing I hue not seen
any method as good as mine that is, where
soft soap is used. Perhaps some, like my-

self, prefer, from motives of economy, to
nse the soft soap. I do my

washing in this way : soak the clothes for
ten or fifteen minutes in a strong suds, just
enough to cover the clothes. After wash-

ing put all the white clothes, with the finer
on top, into another tub. Pour over tbem
enough boiling water to cover them well.

Cover the tub to keep the ateam in. In

ten minutes you can nncover them, take
tbe washboard by the legs and with the
top press and suds tbe clothes, turning
them over io get at them all. Wring out,
and blue as usual. Clothes washed in this
way will be whiter than when boiled. I
keep the suds warm for tbe whole of my

clothes. Calicoes will nut fade if put in

dirty suds that is, dark calicoes.
Light calicoes I wash with the white
clothes.

MetbodUt Episcopal Confer-
ence.

The following is a list of appointments of
Methodist minsters for the Juniata District,
appointed at Harrisbnrg, last week, Bt tbe
meeting of the Methodist Annual Confer
ence :

31. K. Foster, presiding elder.
Alumbank R. H. Stine.
Bedford J. E. Bell.
Blaine W. R. Picken.
Burnt Cabins To be supplied.
Casville T. M. Griffith.
Clearvillc To be supplied by H. C. Stine.
Concord J. L. Leilich.
Decatur To be supplied.
Ennisville M. C. Piper.
Everett A D Yocnm.
Hopewell C L Benscoter.
Huntingdon James Cnrns.
Lewistown J J Pearce.
Logan J M Johnston.
MeConnellstown To be supplied.
McVeytown J W Rue.
Manor Hill H N Minnigh.
Miftiintown J B Mann.

Milroy S E Meminger.
Mount Union I N Moorehead.
New Bloomfield R H Wharton.
Newton Hamilton A S Baldwin.
Orbisoms G M Klepfer.
Peters burg and Alexandria C T Dunning.

Port Royal Furman Adams.
Ray's Hill J R King.
Saxton J R Kniseley.
Schellsburg J R Shipe.
Shirleysburg Bdmund White.
Thompsontown to be supplied by L L Lo-

gan.
Three Springs E G Baker.
West Huntingdon and Mill Creek Q M

Hoke.
Wolfsburg W H Stevens.

Public School Entertainment
The Mexico Public School will give an

entertainment on Thursday and Friday
evenings, March 2Mb and 26th, 1885. The
exercises will consist of dramas, dialogues,
burlesques, tonga, recitations, tableaux etc .
A good orchestra will furnish muaie. Dif-

ferent program each evening. Doors open
6.30, curtain rises at 7.30 P. M. Admiss-
ion 10 and 15cta J. M. Braais,

Floba WaiGHT,

Teacher.

Important.

If yon are going to tbe GREAT WEST,
NOKTH-WES- T, or SOUTH-WES- T take
the CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND
PACIFIC RAILWAY from CHICAGO.
For Lowest Rates of Fare, Maps and infor-

mation in detail, call cpoh your Local
Ticket Agent, or address, I. L. LOOMIS,
Passenger Agent, Middle District, 111

South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
, ,

Evangelical Conference.
The 47th annnal session ot the Central

Pennsylvania Conference tf the Evangelical
Association was held at Milheim, Centre
connty, last week. Tbe following are tbe
appointments for Jnniata District :

Presiding Elder J M Ettinger.
Hagerstown J C Reeser.
Hagerstown circuit C F Gepbart
Leesburg J W Bentz.
Big Spring U A Benlcr.
Marysville I C Yeakle.
Perry (ieorge Joseph.
Newport and Patterson B Swengcl.
Liverpool E D Keen.
Juniata S M Mounts,
Lewistown R W Rnnyan.
McClure X Young.
Middlebnrg W H Stayer and C V B Au- -

and.
New Berlin George E Zebner.
Port Treverton S Aurand.
Millmont W W Rhoads.
Center J G M Swengel.
Spring Mills J Shambacb.
Brush Valley II S Basom.

The former r,astirs of the Patterson church
have been stationed as follows ; S. W. Sie- -

bert, Presiding Elder Lewisburg District ;

Z. Hornberger, Seneca Falls; (4. W.Cnrran,
Williamsport ; Oeo. E. Zuhncr, New Berlin,
C. W. Fiukbinder, Milton.

A I'nique Cyclopedia.
An extremely valuable Cyclopedia, and of

very great popular interest is Alokm's Cy

clopedia of Universal Littraturt, Volume
II, of which is just published. Novel in

plan, and novel in form, at once beautiful
and convenient, and at a price so low even
compared wth Ma. Alois's always low

prices, this volume gives nearly five hun-

dred pages biographical sketches of one
hundred and eleven prominent authors,
with characteristic selections from their
writings. The following authors, among
others, appear in this volume: Audubon,
St. Augustine, D'Auvergne, Bacon, Balzac

Bancroft, Banim, Barbmild, Beaumont,
Beecher, (several of that name), Bentham,
Bion, Bjornson. black (William), Black-ston- e,

Blessington (Countess), and Boccac-

cio ; thus representing nearly all ages and
all nations even in this volume American,
English, French, German, Italian, Greek,
Latin, Swedish, Portngese, Scotch, Dutch,
Irish, Norwegian, and Danish authors
from the period 280 b. c. to a. t. 1886. The
literal y and mechanical workmanship are
both of a high ordor. Tbe work is really
one that ought to find a place in every borne

library; it offers a fund of entertainment
and instruction that will piove well-nig- b in-

exhaustible. The price only 60 cents a

volume, makes its possession possible even
to nearly every school-bo- The work is

published also in parts of one hundred and

sixty pages each (exchangeable at any time
for bound volumes), which are sent pest-pai- d

for 15 cents each. Every reader of
this notice ought io get at least a specimou
part for examination. Joni B. Aloex, Pub-

lisher, New York ; .Agents
in this city.

Trial List.
Tbe following is the list of ranses for

trial at April Term of Court, A. D. 1886.

James C. Doty, Lncien W. Doty, E. S.
Doty & L. Banks Doty, Execntors of Ed-

mund S. Doty, dee'd. vs. Lucien Backs.
No. 9, Dec. Term. 1886. Feigned issue.
Parker fc Woods, Lvons & Junkin, Atty's.

William W. Retd vs. Francis H.McNeal.
No. 204, Sept. Term, 1885. Summons iq

tresspass on the case in slander. Defendant
pleads not guilty. Patterson, and Atkin-

son &. Jacobs, Attorneys.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at
the sr.fgesion of Oliver P. Barton, Admin-

istrator of R.chse J Birton, deceased,
William J. Anderson and A. J. Anderson,
for use ot Martha J. Anderson, vs. J. Nevin
Pomeroy, Executor of Jiseph Pomero'.
deceased, James C. Doty, E. S. Doty, L.

Banks Doty, and L. W. Doty, ExccutoiS of
Edmund S. Doty, deceased, with notice to

William Woodward, Lucien Ludwig, Thorn
s Crvighton, Solomon Fortney, J. C.Craw

ford, Jacob Bolinger, Calvin Creighton, Jo
seph Lane, Executor of Wm. McKibben

and McKibben, deceased, R. J. An

derson and A. J. Anderson. No. 2S. Dec.
Term, 1S. Sclra Facias on recognizance
in Orphans' Court of Juniata county. Re-

corded in Orphans' Court Docket, E, page I .

Defendant pleads Nil Debit. Patterson t
Lyon! and Atkinsoo, Jacobs & Doty, At
torneys.

Ephraim Rannels and Dar vin C. Rannels,
trading and doing business as

Rannels & Son, vs. George W. Stevens.
No. 48, February Term, 1886. Appeal from
judgment of J. Miller McDonald, J. P. De-

fendant pleads Nil Debit. Lyons, and At-

kinson Jacobs, Attorneys.

Ephraim Rannels and Darwin C. Rannels,
trading as Rannels & Son, vs. S. B. Lou
don. No. 53, Feb. Term, 1886. Appeal
of defcudant from judgment of J. Miller
McDonald, J. P. Defendant pleads Nil
Debit. Lyons and McMeen, Attorneys.

THEO. H. MEMINOER,
Prothonotary.

Pbothohotabt's Orricc, )
MrrrLcrrowi, March 13, 1886. J

Burned to Death by an Explo
sion of a Coal OH Lamp-Oi- i

Wednesday last, a terrible accident
which resulted fatally, occurred at Sharps-bur-g,

a small village between Roaring
Spring and Martinsburg, this county, to
Mrs. Nancy Rhodes, a widow. Early in tbe
evening Mrs. Rhodes sent her four children,
tbe eldest of whom is a girl aged fonrteen
years, to bed, and ahe then sat down by the
table in her kitchen to finish knitting a pair
of stockings. She sat by the table working
by the aid of the light of a glass coal oil

f

lamp. The ball of yarn waa placed upon the
table at ber aide and became twisted and
tangled around the lamp. Sbe did not no-

tice the condition of the yarn, and about ten
o'clock, when sbe arose to prepare to retire
for the night, she dragged the lamp from
tbe table, and in its descent it struck en the
cooking stove, exploding and throwing tbe
burning oil over ber person. In an Instant
sbe was wrspped in flames, and the ran
screaming from the honse 'into the yard
Her shrieks snd heart-rendin- g cries were
heard by neighbors, who hastened to her as-

sistance. They found ber down on ber
knees in the yard with ber clothing all
burned and charred and hanging in shreds
from her body. It was an app tiling and
sickening sight.

Although suffering excrntiating agony,
Mrs. Rhodes was conscious when found,
and was able to tell how the accident' hap-

pened. The flames in tbe honse were ex-

tinguished before tbey did much damage.
Mrs. Rhode was tenderly carried into tbe
howaw by sympathizing friends, who did all
in their power to ease her terrible pains,
and at once dispatched messengers for Dr.
A. 8. Strayer, at Roaring Spring, who came
speedily and gave the sufferer all the medi-
cal relief he could. Tbe wounda were
dressed and tbe patient made a comforta-
ble as possible. Sbe lingered in great agony
nntil 3 o'clock Thursday, when death came
to ber relief Hollidaysburg Register March
17, 1886.

The Near Mikado.
A poet at night in his cold attic room,

Sang willow, titwillow, titwillow !

And 1 said to him why do yon sit In tbe
gloom

Singing willow, titwillow, titwillow 1

Oh ! tell, has Euterpe grown cruel, I cried,
Or is there a vacuum in your inside ?

He rolled np his eyes and he groaned and
he sighed.

Oh, willow, titwillow, titwillow !

He hove a fresh sigh and he dropped a salt
tear,

Singing willow, titwillow, titwillow !

And. said ye indeed there's a vacuum
here,

Oh, willow, titwillow, titwillow,
My locks plainly show I'm by hunger dis-

tressed ;

Then clasping his hands on his gsunt, hal-

low chest,
He drew in tbe slack of bis loose-fittin- g

vest,
Ob, willow, titwillow, titwillow.

I'm poet that writes of tbe season, yon
know,

rth, willow, titwillow, titwillow!
And I've rung all the changes on beautiful

snow,
Oh, willow, titwillow, titwillow f

Of the plumber and iceman no more I can
sing.

The muses no longer emolument bring,
Aod I fear I will strarre ere the coming of

spring.
Oh, willow, titwillow, titwillow.

Boston Courier.

Jury Lift April Term I486.
GRAXO JI'EOBS.

Boyer, Joseph, surveyor, Susquehanna,
Bay, Samuel, farmer, Fayette,
Earnest, Charles, farm,'r, Milford,
Evans, John, farmer. Spruce Hill,
Gray, Joseph E., farmer, Tusearora,
Humphrey, R. W., farmer, Delaware,
Jamison, Isaac, farmer, Fayette,
Kerchner, Seth, carpenter. Walker.
Reiser, W. S., laborer, Patterson,
Kauffinan, Banks, laborer. Walker,
L.ord, Alvey, laborer. Walker,
McAlister, G. W., farmer, Fayette,
Mc A lifter, W. II , gentlemen, Fayette,
Jlartin, J. S , plasterer, Mrfttintown,
Stine, William fl., farmer, Fermanagh,
Sherlock, J. T , farmer, Beale,
Ulsh, William, farmer, Fermanagh,
Van Ormer, G. L., farmer, Susquehtnna,
Vaa Ormer, A. U., teacher, Susquehanna,
Walters, Samuel, farmer, Beale,
Weiser, John L., miller, Susqmhanai,
Weiser, Jacob, farmer, Susquehanna,
York, William C, farmer, Beale,
Yeager, JacoD, farmer, Favette,

petit jctoas.
Auker, Daniel, farmer. Walker,
Anker, Henry, farmer. Walker,
Btrton, J. S., farmer, Beale,
Book, Isaac, farmer, S pruce Hill,
Bowers, John L., laborer, Milford,

Castner, James, blacksmith, Spruce Hill,

Cramer, Jacob, farmer, Fayette,
Eaton, Mark, farmer, Tusearora.
Farleman, C. A., blacksmith, Monroe,
Hower, George L., teacher, Fermanagh,
Hockenbraught, George, farmer, Monroe,

Hertzler, Noah, merchant. Turbott,
Hopple, nenry, farmer, Delaware.
Hollobangh, John, Jr., laborer, Vifflintown
1 sen berg, S. H-- , miller, Milford,

Jacobs, Cyrus, farmer, Spruee Hill,
Kelly, W. C, farmer, Milford,

Kline. Joseph, laborer, Tusearora,
Lindsey, Edward, teacher. Mil ford,
Lantz. J. K., farmer, Delaware,

Landis, William, farmer, Turbott,
Leister, John B., farmer, Fyet,
Lnkens, George, farmer. Walker,
Lauthers, John, farmer, Lack,
Magroder, James, farmer, Yi!kor,
Market, Abriham K., farmer, Delaware,
McGellan, Harry, tinner, Thompsontowa,
Nelson, James, dealer, Thompsontown,
Opple, Adolph, farmer, Lack;
Oves, T. P , undarUker, Pjrt Roy il,
Powell, A. C, laborer, Patterson,
Robison. James, coach miker, Miffiintnwn,

Reynolds Reuben, farmer, Fayettu,
Rice, Jacob, farmer, Delaware,
Shover, David, laborer, Milford,
Switzer, Tbadens, farmer, Walker,
Shaman, Byron, teacher, Turbett,
Sheesley, Joseph, firrfor, Milford,

Sterret, J. T., farmer, Milford,

Scholl, H. S., coach maker, Miftiintown,

Shiveloy, John A., laborer, Fermansgh,
Stouffer D. B., farmer, Walker,
Sheriff, Nicholas, laborer, Spruce Hill,
Sbottsberger, John, laborer, Monroe,

Thompson, George, farmer. Lack,
Trego, Charles, farmer. Tusearora,
Wileman, J- - P., shoe maker, Port Royal,
Weiney, Meno, Sr., cabinet maker, Monro.

Eat talent Item.
School closed on Friday.
Movjngs sppear to be the topic of the

day.

John Bums can wear that new bat now.
It's a boy.

By all appearance the belfry on Delaware
Hill is ahead.

Saji's new egg cases are filling np at tea
cents a dozen.

A few children in this vicinity are suffer-

ing with diptheria.

Amos Kinser drives the fastest horse in

this part of the country.

Calvin Smith is the boss clerk at Scble-gel- s.

Oh! where is Milton 1

Annie Shaffer has gone to Milleraburg
where she intends spending the summer.

John Schlegel baa bought the Wolf lot for
five hundred and fifty dollars and will mov

soon.

William Sieber, Jr., is hauling wood from
the mountain for bis summer nse. Will
drives a line team.

W. L. Dimm has closed his school, and
intends to remain at home on the farm this
summer. That's right Will stick to the
farm.

The meeting in the U. B. church is in
progress under the supervision of Rev. Mr.
Hays. Tbe bouse is well filled every ev-

ening.

Our merchant C. G. Winey Intends put-

ting up a new store bouse this summer. He
ha nearly all the building material ready.
Go ahead Christ.

The widow King has moved with her son
John to Tusearora, where she intends to
make her future heme. She will be missed
in onr community.

William Liddick, who keeps tbe Temper- -

snca house is kept busy by the call of agents
and others. Will is an accommodating
man. Stop and try him.

Dr. Hanzing has returned from Philadel-
phia where be has been attending lectures
for the past four mouths, and has again com-

menced to practice. Ws bid him wel
come

A number of our young men left for Illi-

nois, to seek for employment, namely: H.
Y. S haffer, Ins Wolf, Clol. Hiser, Lucian
Fry and Hiram Dunn. Boys, we wish yon
success.
March 19, 1886. M.

- -

Temperance.
CONTRIBUTED BT TQC W. C. T. U- -

Drlnklngr and Apoplexy.
It is tbe essential nature of all wines and

spirits to send an increased amonnt of blood
to the brain. The first effect of taking a
glass of wine or stronger 1 erm of alcohol, is
to send the blood there foster than common.
Hence the circulation that gives tho red
face. It increases the activity of the brain
and it works faster, and so does the tongue,
but aa tbe blood goes faster than common
to the brain, it returns faster, and no im-

mediate harm may result. But suppose a
man keep on drinking ; tbe blood is sent to
the brain so fast in large quantities, that in

order to make room for it, the arteries have
to charge themselves. Thoy increase in

size snd, in doing so thoy, press agaicstthe
more yielding flaccid vein, which carry the
blood out of the brain and diminish tbe
sizes of the pores the result bein; that the
blood is Dot only carried to tho arteries of
the brain faster than is natural or health-
ful, but is prevented from leaving it aa fast
as usual. lience a double set of causes of
death are in operation. II nee a man may

dnnk enough of brandy or spirits in a few
hours or even minutes to bring on a fatal at-

tack of apoplexy. This ia being literally
dead drunk Irish World.

An international conference has b"en hld
at Antwerpt saiiM the abuse of alcoholic
drink. Important statement were made by
Freueh, English, and Gorman doctors, who

eroved that alcohol is more destructive than
chid, ra or wr. A federation is to be form-

ed to diffuse inforTi-itio- on the subject.

MIFFLIN'TOWN MARKETS.

Viminon. March 21, 16.
Batter J6
K,--ir 12
l.ard 8

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 8"a8 7

, . ,'. 38
Oits, 32
Rye 00
New Cloverseod. .4 2i to 6 75
Timothy seed ..... 2 00

Flax seed 1 40
Rr;in 1 on
Chop , ..... 1 50
Shorts...... ..... 1 30
(iround Alum Salt. 1 2-

American Sn't .. 1 OOal 10

PUILADULPUIA MARKETS.

riiiiAiFLi;T. March '.f, lsijXo. 2
PennsMv.iuia re t trti it 'Jie. No. 2 e ,rn
4.V. Ons Cfiictens (UI lc. D ieks
l;'.c. i.f, s- - ViM).-- . B iiirr l )i;-- . Kr.'S
12c. t: rrted ilil-'- c per lb. Cit'leand
hoys t :.i vrii"" pri

Charter Sol ire.
TV OTIC'E IS HEREBY lilVEN THATi 1 an applu-jtio- will be made lo the Gov-
ernor ol the State o( Pennsylvinij, on the
loth day ot Aprd, 1;G, under the Act ot
Assembly of the Com:oonetlth of Penn-
sylvania, eniit'cl "An Act to provide for
the I'lcorpurition aod Regulation of certain
Corporation" approved" tho 20th d.iV of
April, 1874, and the supplements thereto
for tho charter of an intended corporation
to be called TUE BALTIMORE AND
OHIO TF.LK'tRAPU COMPANY OF
PEN N SLY VAN I A. the character and ob-

ject ol which, are the constructing, main-

taining and leasing lines of telegraph for
the private ma ot individuals, tirini, corpo-
rations, municipal and otherwise, lor gen-
eral business and tor police, tire alarm or
meM'nger business, and tor tho transac-
tion of any business in which electricity ov-

er or th rough wires may bo applied to any
nsoiui purpose in the County of Juniata
and other counties in the Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, as set lorth in said application, and
Tor these purposes to have, possess aud en-

joy all the rights, ben"li's aud privileges of
Act of Asseuib y and ibe supplements there
to.

The n imcs of th subscribers to said char-
ter are Fr ink VV. (rutin, Joseph R. Ken-ne-y,

Jacob S. W. I Uilnps, David H. Bates,
and Coarlt--s Selden.

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.
400 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSiHESS.

TtoOMnds harA tried it an. 1 1 hiu& Tit. Thr te
tbumlsJQt tetOimotij to tlii inxiC. pratiTe ud

which fhouM cos viae the mt sketHical.

If jrwo nuffa-- with KVnmatirai. "cd f'.rrnrhiV
which tnll what !w been dame f Trothm. Itisiirnt
frre. To be cured eurta oslj tlfiA for oca bos
to .rofflften. fa the wont cae.

IT HAS f iEVER FAILED

i. C McAmistts. f'T mhj twi srith HoM.
TVnlnr:it a !".. H"W Wood. Brr.wn I Co,

ys : "I BiirKrtii frum
trmhly tmt T ccMiil hnliy a!k. r t:i.tr
imh to tarn my IkL I tnt.l the K:i-:- n

l.h. uiustwm fnrsx Insole ot uawblM
curui Vlely caml

Descriptive avaphlrc rith trTtimnriil. fere,
n I Bs s-- ( If M.iki1.

RUSSIAN
Ob sws Ifone Genoioe)

wit Sot--1 this
Trade-Mar-

PMPJaTtSM CURE

A m rat t fa i 1 tn h fVniTld At l - tTTv. fcrfTt CT1
only iw rttwi by rnrln-n- n the amount a ix, and

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
MliMl Market Street, Philadelphia.

CAl'TIOX XOTICE.
4 LI. persons are hereby cautionedj. against Moiling or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the nnder
signed J.S. Ktstrr.

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
-- UL

Erery purchase you make from now on until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

all winter goods art sold out will save you 2o P31" c311'- - 011

the former .Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce our entire Stock of Clothing at

this season of the year, wa have made the greatest reductions

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e, and for half the money, at

SCIIOTT'S is the place to get them.

LJoU

A saving of 25 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A Having of 25 per cent, on Boys Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent. onUndenvear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
TJte Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i 8S."-l- y.

H T STARESPENSCH ADE S ; I
COMPLETE NEW STOCK? VLSOF That I ean tooth teas in less than

Ave minntes; no pain, no extracting.
fl 3Fall 3Jld WlIltBP O 0 C U L',

j That I can extract teeth without pain.
by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth

has boon shelved, ai 1 wiil L: kept and gums; no danger.
That Diseased Gums (knownw

nP k after week hy fre-- b so; suceossfully

fror. tbe head of lb market at Low ,t and a euro uta irmtM in every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
.AitinVial Teeth repaired, exehtnged, or

j "H H Wit reinoddled, from $.ts to $12 per sat.

OiC ftJiiVSJ' fl Sldy ! Beautiful Gum Enaiueleil Teet inserted at
' prirt-- s to suit ail.
i All work to give perfect satls-I- I

e till Dress Uoods, Notions Tiiiu-- ; faction. People who have artirlcial tewth.
i i 'ith which th-- v cannot eat, are especiallyllck silks, Colored ilk, (,o -mines, inviteti , calK wm visit profeinally

ored Cashmere, aod a ful! line of lo l "'' bm if notiHed by letter.

priced Dresj GooJs of tho Ia'st ! Jt L. DERK,
i I'ractlc.il Z)ntlt,sbaiaj", and also m full line of st.inJard
i EST 1BI.TSHFO IX Mirri.lSTOWS, P.. IX loO.

HIS 3H0K DEPARTMENT

i , from the Finest fho- - to tbe

most eabstanttal Plow Shoe, at prices

thit will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren. .Mioses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in short exerytbing. sk for what joi
want.

QCEEXSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Every house must keep up its sup-

ply of QUKENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This it
tbo store to call oo for such articles.

If you cannot visit my place, your
order by mail will be promptly attend-e- d

to.

Visit the store,

MAI STREET,
Orposirs CortT Horss,

.Mi IU in town, Pa.,
Frederick E3PET73CHADE.

Ajer'sj
AMEriRE

contains an antidote for all malarial disor-
ders which, so tar as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious siib,tance what-

ever, and consequently produces no injur-
ious efiect upon the constitution, but leaves
the sysfoui as bta'thy as it was before the
attack.
WE WARRANT ATEk'S AUCE CURE
to cure every eae ol Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill r'ev-r- , Remittent Fever,
Uumb Agno, Billions Fever, and Liver t

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
al ter due trUl, dealers are authorized, by
our circular dated July 1st I,2, to refund
the money.

DR. J. C. AVER k. CO., Lowell, Mass.
old ty all Druggists.

ho scurrilous communications will be
pnii lied in tho St snstL and Kktcblicav
aid m ry conimtinication received and
pulii, .'iel tr.i, t stand upon its on merits

4

&

stop

Dow

Oi t. II '5.

MALL 8 hair
The !T,-2- f l of thi preparation,

after i's tst of uiauv years, should be an
.-- i.ia:i' v, t". io ihe"m"-- t skeptical, that
l ' rcaoy meritorious. T hose who havo

useil llAl.l. s IIaik Kknkwkk know that
it '!' : .1 tii:it is luinird. i

It causes licv trowih of Tinir on bald
head. provi.l'd I lie hair follicles are not
di nii. which is seldom the cao: restore1
nsiiircl tclor to pray or fnd 1 hair: nro
serve the scalp healthful and clear of
tl Midnifl ; prevents the hair fnllin? off or
ch:.i'.'i!i color: keeps it soft, pliant.

aud caiiM.- - it to grow long and
thick.

Ha LI.' iTair TtEXFWF.ft produces It
elTens lv the healthful influence of Its
veiretatile Ingredients, which Invijrorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye. and ta

a delightful article lor toilet use. 'on.'
tainint; no alcohol, it not evap- -
oraie quVklv and drv up the natural oil,
leaving the'bair harsh and brittle"

as do
other preparations.

Bucki"irim' Dya ijTOI THE

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye. beeaosc it Is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and.
be:i.- - a sinu'le preparation, is inore

of application than any other.
PKEraRsn av

K. P. f J AIL & )., Nashua, X. II.
Sol 1 by ill I'caVrs in Medicine.

ntT OAS? uszaro
HDR. FAHMEY'S

I

a a-- . s3

mam mw.
IT hjs oevr failed g;vc tl myt prrfert ratf

it o. of motiifri are u.r ig J
rhrn-e- S A - . . I k . --

irgetfi-c- t. It Maintains tiii I s Ksalth bv
I Kkirr r, it pun moM l": a?d 1)iafrhba. Lt
j art ftu;.'y your iuby with Oftuia or Mo;ii.ia Ui

Ur. tiirnejrA Teething: Syrup
which "n aiwayt an It wth- 4
quieuthel.Hii-n- , K klt-- v I'AiNand Inpi awmatiobid pSwm,.NiTtTu. Slkupto FmiiRpST TO M OTHERS. ALL iKLtClST AMD MftZMCJWB)

Jealm Skll IT.

TVESTT-rrr- ? crrrrs a rcTnx.Plri Pt
BXi- - SVaZSZ J IT A C3.T.

HAGERSTOWN. WD.

D. W. HARLEY'S
I the place where yon ean bay

THE BEST Ail THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS'JCLOTHING

BATS, CJP3, BOOTS, SHOES, JtD FCRSISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks evsr oJerad kg
this market, and at JISTOXISH1SGL Y LO XV PRICES t

Also, measures taked for suite aod parta of gaits, whioh will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridcte as
Water s 'reels, MIFFLIUTOWN, P4. Jjan.l, tc


